Abstract-In the present project it is focused on patients Amotrophy Lateral Sclerosis (ALS), so these patients do not have control of their motor functions therefore are unable to move on their own, requiring third party assistance to move with his wheelchair. Patients of Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis do not lose their cognitive ability, which is why you can use it to control his wheelchair as part of a computer chandler system using Cyton board of open BCI brain signals is extracted and with the help of deep learning classification of signals, so the patient can move their own means be held. In this project it was possible to perform communication computer brain, in addition to the proper functioning of the system, in addition it was possible to implement a security system that protects the patient against accidents, so the patient is safer to move; whole system gives the patient, partial independence and thus improve their quality of life.
INTRODUCTION
In this project a system to help people with physical disabilities, to be able to move on their own because they could control their wheelchairs with signs of their brains develop.
In this paper presents a design of a brain-machine interface, using algorithms deep learning for classification of electroencephalographic signals, allowing the system to have some intelligence to classify the signals and therefore greater accuracy when running orders. This project will be implemented, since the construction of the wheelchair, to the commissioning of the entire system, which will allow us to have greater knowledge about the type of technology used.
The main goal of the project is to implement a brain-machine interface for controlling a wheelchair through electroencephalographic classification and processing signals using techniques such as deep learning and Matlab tool; in such a way that allows a patient having ALS partial independence to move with his wheelchair; In addition, have goals like, analyze the current situation of ALS patients, achieving communication open BCI with Matlab, obtain and process the EEG signals, send signals to the control hardware actuators and acquire the wheelchair and place the instruments used.
This work also seeks to indirectly help people who have some disability that may lead to the use of wheelchair, in these patients can also use a brain-machine interface, which would help them mobilized more easily without relying on third parties to assist them in transferring.
The development of research begins in chapter two, with the background needed for proper development of the project; in chapter three (methodology), it will complete development of the system, in the fourth chapter the results are presented and finally in the fifth chapter the conclusions and discussions are conducted.
II.
PREVIOUS KNOWLEDGE

A. Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis
The neurologist Martín Gavidia, Anglo American clinical mentions that: the ALS is the most disabling disease causes consecutive and some damage to humans; a patient with ALS has different difficulties according to disease progression, one patient is prostration, for which need to use a wheelchair as well as requiring a person to move it; by the very fact of being prostrate, they can be produced bedsores wounds that are formed by prolonged skin contact with hard surfaces; Another complication is the aspiration of food, which, but it has the necessary care can cause suffocation, which is why the patient will require adequate staff for their care; weight loss is inherent to the disease, as it is recommended a special diet; finally pneumonia, which is inflammation of the lungs Similarly, neurologist Carlos Castañeda, golf clinic, mentions that: the normal functioning of the nervous system starts in the brain impulses that move from one neuron to another; when the ALS assaults this system, the body produces an inflammation, as a defense system, which is altered with the disease, so the ALS gets damaged axons of neurons and even the crust is why the ALS is an autoimmune disease. ALS is characterized by damage to the brain white matter, which is where all connections, which produces the lost function dependent brain or spinal cord.
Also mentions that the ALS is a multifactorial disease because, take into account multiple factors such as: (not shown) genetics, viral infections, vaccines (activate the immune system), surgery, stress, trauma, among others. 
B. Electroencephalogram
In the Works [1] , [2] & [3] . State that the electroencephalogram (EEG) is the registration of brain electrical activity from the skull surface, these brain signals vary between 1 and 50Hz plus a range of 20-100 microvolts.
The basic rhythms taken into account the frequency can be identified as follows: Delta, Theta, Alpha, Beta, Gamma with parameters that can be seen in Table 1 [4] . In [2] & [5] It expresses the electroencephalogram is obtained by means of electrodes; due to the large number of neuronal interconnections signals have a complex shape, which varies with the location of the electrodes in addition to vary from one individual to another. For proper placement of the electrodes should follow the 10/20 international system, we can see in the " Fig. 2 ". 
C. Brain-computer interface
Naturally the brain communicates through a process that begins with the user's intention, which generates an activity in different brain areas, which are sent through the peripheral nervous system. A brain-machine system is an artificial system in which signals in addition to the normal pathways pass through other communication means to a computer, which handles the corresponding control electronics. A generic schematic model of a brain-machine interface can be seen in the " Fig. 3 " [6] & [7] . In [8] Mention that Cyton Board " Fig. 4 " is an open source tool forming a set of elements and biosensors which can be used to test the activity of the brain (EEG), muscle activity (EMG), and heart activity (ECG). The system has a wireless communication to a computer via the Open BCI dongle (USB programmable) also has the ability to communicate wirelessly to any mobile or tablet compatible with Bluetooth Low Energy (BLE). 
METHODOLOGY
A. Analysis of the current situation.
[9] we mention that the Commonwealth has an incidence of one to three cases per 100,000 people, more often in men between 20 and 80 years.
[10] It is estimated that between 20,000 and 30,000 Americans are affected by the disease; The average life expectancy is 3 to 5 years in the final stage of the disease; generally the patient dies from respiratory failure.
1) ALS in the world
The work of [11] Is to provide an international community of partnerships around the world, was founded in 1992 and its vision is to share resources among members worldwide, promote awareness and support people with ALS / MND (Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis and Motor Neurone Disease). Its main function is to exchange information about the disease, including research and care management. It also provides support to member associations, today, more than 35 countries around the world have joined these efforts.
2) ALS in Peru
In Peru there is an organization [12] ; ELA Peru born from the union of a group of relatives of affected patients, in 2007; It was created by Edwin Alcazar in order to represent people with the disease.
Another associations dedicated to ALS is the association Hecho Con Amor [13] , Which is an association supporting people suffering from ALS and poor, especially the interior. Its mission is to help patients to have an accurate diagnostic, about their problems. For this reason, they have input from different specialized neurologists.
3) Statistics
In consultations held to [14] With attention to the General Office of Information Technology, through Care System Applications for Access to Public Information, statistical information referred to was obtained the number of cases of Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis stages of life, according departments, referred year 2016. the data come from the records of outpatient health facilities the Ministerio de Salud (MINSA) and regional governments across the country.
In the next picture we can see that in Peru the ALS has greater prevalence in people between 30 and 59 years, representing approximately 56% of cases; adults over 60, accounting for 30% of cases; finally, minors, are 8.5% of the total. In " Fig. 6 ", we can see the number of people with ALS, registered throughout the Peruvian territory; observed that regions with lower incidence are Ucayali and San Martin, while the region with the highest incidence is Lima, accounting for 110 cases, representing 52% of all cases, which is 211 nationwide. To achieve communication, we follow the procedure shown in the " Fig. 7 " The Cyton Board connects to the PC dare your own USB Dongle which has Bluetooth connection; should bear in mind that, you must first connect the USB dongle to the PC, then you must turn the Cyton Board, placing his switch to the BLE label is the Bluetooth connection.
The transition is performed using Matlab Lab Streaming Layer (LSL) is a transition layer that is implemented in order to transmit data via streaming, which allows to analyze data in real time; to implement it must have Python installed, plus the PySerial, Pylsl and Numpy libraries, and finally get the OpenBCI_LSL github tool. Then we do not locate the folder and start the openbci_lsl.py OpenBCI_LSL file from the command console CMD Receiving data from Matlab can be performed using tools like EEGLAB, BCILAB and ERPLAB, these tools except ERPLAB, they were developed by "Swartz Center for Computational Neuroscience" (SCCN) and distributed free to help researchers in processing signal with Matlab; for this project the BCILAB was used because it is what I consider more capacity; to achieve that works must locate, in Matlab, within the main directory BCILAB, then, at the command line write "bcilab" with which load all necessary libraries with which we can already start receiving the data with "ReceiveData" command which runs a basic script file prepared for receiving data via LSL. Obtaining signals starts at the electrodes placements The electrocardiograms were placed under the system posiscionamiento10/20; [15] & [16] for electrode placement must know the difference between circuits and electrode assembly. A shunt conform two electrodes connected to a channel amplification system; and assembly is one in which a set of shunts are used, but in this case we have two types of assemblies, which are bipolar recording the potential difference between two electrodes; mounting the monopolar signal and a reference electrode, which may be common to several electrodes is recorded. The position of the electrodes is performed on the A1, A2, C3 and C4, it is shown in " Fig. 10 ". Connections in Cyton Board be conducted according to the " Fig. 11 ", which can observe and match colors with sectors connected by system 10/20 " Fig. 10 ", note that a cable for each ear was connected, one of which serves as reference and the other is used to cancel noise. Other electrodes must be connected in any channel in my case I will use channels 1 and 2 in which the readings are done with a monopolar connection, from which a signal is obtained for each channel. By performing the above connections in the previous section proceed to data collection, first with software provided by Open BCI, in order to be able to check the connections of the electrodes are well done also corrects errors in the connection. In " Fig. 12 ", you could see brain signals, a volunteer, obtained by the Cyton Board where we can see that the electrocardiograms have been connected on channels 1 and 2, plus software allows us to see, on the upper right side, the Fast Fourier Transform of the signals obtained. To obtain the data with Matlab first modify the sample code that comes with the Lab Streaming Layer tool found within the BCILAB, which has a while loop to take readings of the received signal, this loop is not of much benefit because it is infinite, so it is necessary to limit it to obtain the data only for a limited time, which user will be indicated; the original loop is the following code:
while true [Vec, ts] = inlet.pull_sample (); fprintf ( '% 2f \ t.' vec); fprintf ( '% 5f \ n.', ts); end Which was modified, as already mentioned, limiting the while loop to a defined time, also it was added a request that the system operator can enter the time for the command line, which simplifies the act of changing time whenever required, also has the name request, which will be assigned to the text file; finally, the code remain as follows. The code presented is able to save all data received by the time and the name specified by the user. In " Fig. 13 " we can see the data in the text file created by Matlab, which has been generated in a time of 20 seconds, this time the Matlab has made 5052 readings whose data written in the text file are.
In order to optimize all the described process, a series of commands was implemented that help to realize a small partial automation of the whole process. First, a .bat file was created that allows to open the file necessary for the execution of the Lab Streaming Layer in Python.
cd/ cd\wjad\test\software\openbci\OpenBCI_LSL-master python openbci_lsl.py --stream cmd /k run.bat Matlab was incorporated into commands that allow you to open and execute the .bat file so that when you open Matlab you can execute all the necessary files for the communication through the start command, it was done in two parts, the first one executes the file .bat and the second load the BCILAB tool in Matlab.
% Open Phyton system('cd/'); system('E:'); dos('E:\wjad\tesis\software\BCI\archivos\Conex ion-OpenBCI-Matlab.bat&') % Open BCILAB clear; clc; path(path,'E:\wjad\test\software\BCI\BCILAB-1.1'); bcilab;
With the above described it is possible to get better the connection process since all this can be done from the Matlab interface.
IV.
RESULTS
In the present research, it was possible to know that the number of cases of ALS, which exist in Peru, exceeds 210 cases at the national level, and it was also possible to identify that the most vulnerable population is between 30 and 59 years old, finally there is a considerable amount in people under age and people over 60 years.
It has achieved to know the essential parts of a brain computer communication system, also it was done cyton board with Matlab through Lab Streaming Layer implemented in Python; it was possible to receive the data in a text file, with the possibility of being able to control the name and the amount of time in which the file will receive the data, finally automated part of the process with DOS commands from Matlab. BCILAB as Matlab tool is very powerful and complex to work with brain machine interfaces.
